
August 2 , l91Ji. 

It has :really ha.ppenad l We ~Were tu.rned a.we.y from church toda¥. 

I thought there must have been some mietake when three Sunda.ya ago two of your 
young men were denied the privilege of worahi:pping in a. Cb.rieti.an Church, Pel'ha.pa 
they bad gone to teat1f;y or demon.strate . Perhaps there bad been a sceue. Bu.t they 
ll.l'e aplendid young men. David Tatzka 1a a Disciple etu.dent at Ellrelm Oolleg~. pl.enn.
ing to enroll in BBI!linary. Paul Kendall ia a Pr~ byteria.n minis tar ' a son, graduated 
from Wooster College and enrolled at Union ~eological Seminary. ibey are in ClArks
dale participati.cg with some twenty five others in the Missiseip:pi •an.mmer project". 
fine kide t Fach a credit to the hOme and church and college !rom litbich they come. 

~at was three weeks 11€0. Perbapa ti' a ai1n1s ter ab.ould aocolnpDl!1 th.em-a 
Christian miniater and hie w1fe--tb1nga would be different . ~e local pastor assured 
me in private conversation that we would bardl;y be ma.de velcome, but we would no doubt 
be pel'lllitted to worahill • He bimaelf would be gone , to accept another pastorate. 

lie were ut at the front atepa by two men, one of wbom introduced himself by name 
as ll.ll E.der 1n the church , and produced a pr~red document which he proceeded to read, 
The other e7.cused h1meel~ ar1d went in. ~ere would be no preaching, bo.t Col!l!!lUllion ,.... 
about to ~in. 'lhe statement had quotations from Senator Fastland and othere-"'lhs 
Ne&roea tb.ema&lvea took the in.itistin in providing their own cbu:rchea . .... the people 
al'e proud of Misd.ae1pp1 ••••• MiBaissippi 1a going to run 1 ta ovn affaire and that 
incl,udea the church, n We declined to e~ longer, ao we exchanged names and left-
turned BwtJ:f fro;n Communion in oJI,e of ou:r o~m Christian Churchea. So with bitterness 
in our hG'U'te we "'eat to a :Negro church , an integrated church which would receive 
white atnngera to worehip vit.h them, We 'fen unaccuatot!led to the service. ~e weyo 
of the church were etrange and diffonnt , and l was ill-prepared for worehip. llu.t l 
found ~elf with the othere pra.ying, n chanting, the Lor!l1a Prs.,.ver , .And when we 
crur:e to the part about »forgiving aa we forgive• the bitternese left me and I could 
feel lfu e. Olu'illtian age.in. .All a matter of fact, I waa shortly a=oned to the pla~ 
foru. an.d. told I ehould "get readT to preach. n Ali the paator eaid in good Baptist 
conviohon 1 •You thought you V&Nl going to the white ChrietiaJ:I Church thle mor.nillg , 
'llut the Lord knew 70\l were coming here to ua . • 

n wu not 1fi3' intention to embe.raaa aeyone b:y disturbinf; a worship ael'Vica or 
waving a racisJ. flag. Ve ho.d attended cbureh in the deop south two weeks before, and 
bad been wa:rml;y welcomed., onl;y the paa tor suspecting "'ho we might be. Other pastor& 
can •a:rif;r f113 attitude of Christian concern for the deep iaen.ea which trouble ua . 
Surely this prepared ata.tement doea no~ repr&eent the th1nking of the entire congrega
tion at Clarksdale, that everyone there vould sanction the turning away of a mhiete:r 
tl.nd hla lrl.fe and two p:re-eemina:rr students 1.':rom the door& of the church. I cannot 
believe that all the people of the white south vould to that extent put their seetio:rtBJ. 
lo:yaltiaa above their ChJo1etiGJl. belief and witn.eeo , Someltbore we must find people 
who are Chrletiarul firet, not Iowane or Miaa1u1p:p1ane or :northerner& or eouthernere. 
Whatever our differenoea , we have one Lord, and ~te are brothers 1n epi te of everything. 
I underate.nd that some of our young people ha•e bean pe:rmitted to vo:rehip in the 
Methodi.et and. P:ruOTteria.n cburchee hera. 

l'erh&ll• I neo;~ded thb exper1en O& of being turned .away from CoiiiiDIUlion. Hillion.e 
of 1111 brothers live UDder thia rejee-tion every ~ of their Uue. l'erhapc I know 
a little better nov what it ia like. 

- Frazer A, 'l!boll!Aeon 




